
BANK SUPERVISION SCHOOL  
 

MOBILE MONEY  

 

BACKGROUND 

The use of mobile phones and computers to make financial 

transactions, Mobile money or branchless banking schemes are 

growing at a remarkable speed within the Country. The significance 

of mobile banking in today’s world in providing financial services in 

otherwise unbanked location cannot be under estimated. The advent 

of Mobile Banking has raised significant regulatory and policy issues 

as it lies at the interface between financial services and telecoms. 

Consequently, the understanding of mobile banking transactions for 

the purpose of effective regulation and supervision of the financial 

system is urgent and important. Equally so is the need for the 

Corporation to develop skills of Bank Examiners in understanding of 

the technologies and risks fundamental to electronic banking (e-

banking) and mobile banking for effective supervision of the Industry.  

 

COURSE CONTENTS  

1. Evolution of electronic Payment System  

2. E-payment legal and Regulatory Environment  

3. Overview of Guidelines on Mobile Money Services in Nigeria  

4. E-Banking/Mobile Banking Key Components  

5. Security of Electronic Payment System    

6. Payment system Issues & Challenges  

7. Supervision and prevention challenges 

8. Pass through Deposit Insurance for Mobile money Operators  

9. Agency Banking   

10. Macro-Financial implications of Mobile Money Schemes  

11. Risk Management in e- Banking   



 

COURSE OBJECTIVES 

At the end of the course, participants should be able to:  

1. Define e-banking/mobile banking  

2. Describe fundamental concepts behind modern e-banking/mobile 

banking technologies  

3. Gain a basic understanding of key terms related to e-

banking/mobile banking  

4. Provide overview of various mobile services (e.g., mobile 

banking, mobile payment, and alternative transaction channels 

5. Recommend possible solutions/procedures to enhance e-

banking/mobile banking security controls  

6. Describe e-banking/mobile banking infrastructure and 

components.  

7. Describe common issues related to e-banking/mobile banking  

8. Maintain awareness of e-banking/mobile banking emerging 

trends  

9. Understand the risk associated with e-banking/mobile banking 

solutions   

10. Provide a methodology to assess the risks associated with an e- 

banking/mobile banking solution  

11. Perform a risk assessment of an existing e-banking/mobile 

banking solution    

 

TARGET AUDIENCE:  Executive and Senior staff of the  

     Corporation, Banks, Regulatory and  

     Supervisory Agencies 

 

DURATION:     4 days 

 

DATE    TBA 

 

VENUE:    NDIC Academy, 32 Anthony Enahoro 

Street,  

     Utako District, Abuja. 


